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Ex-Panther Seymour
SJRthree-peat
State softballMVP
team drops two in Georgia Round
ACC
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Vikings First in a Crowd
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10A

Star ting pitcher Franco
Aleman allowed four earned
runs on eight hits with six
st r i ke outs and two wa l ks
through seven innings, leaving
after walking the leadoff man
in the eighth. The loss went to
the first of three relievers, Nic

Daniels (1-1), who had picked
up his first college win in relief
Saturday against the Rollins
C o l l e g e j u n i o r v a r s i t y.
Cameron Sereda and Jackson
Ho dnick als o worked the
eighth for St. Johns.
Bryant Heston (2-0) gave the
L a keHaw ks two s coreless
innings – he pitched a perfect
ninth after they took the lead –
in relief of Jake Janata, who
held the Vikings to three hits
over the first seven innings.

Jaguars

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10A
“Duval, I love you and gave you guys
everything I got. I’m thankful for the journey and look forward to continuing my
career elsewhere.”
It has to be a troubling trend for the
Jaguars, who have one winning season in

RBI, Shelley ended up 2-for-2 with two
RBI and Holley was 2-for-5 with two RBI.
Madison McAllister, Madison Houtz (one
run) and Kimberly Cheung had one hit
each in the opening game.
In the second game, ABAC jumped out
to a 5-0 lead in the first inning, a lead the
Vikings could not overcome. The big blow
in the first inning was a grand slam by
Jenna Hickman. For the Vikings, Cheung
was 2-for-3 with two runs scored, while
Houtz and Kirkbride each went 2-for-4
with Kirkbride knocking in two runs.
Holley, who hit her first career college
home run in the loss, Morgan Adamek and
Cefaliello had one hit each for the Vikings,
who will host South Georgia in a makeup
doubleheader at 1 p.m. Thursday.

CONTINUED FRO
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Calling his team
Ka’Tia Seymour flashes three fingers while holding her trophy.
progress,” Whiteh
Rams will go after th
“Their kid threw the ball Romano, a three-run shot tonight in Ocala a
really well, kept us off balance from
Charlie
Welch and a Port, which defeate
PREP
ROUNDUP
with three pitches. We didn’t two-RBI double f rom Jo e down Rams team las
“We’re just trying
hit the ball hard enough,” said Becker.
Jones, whose club hosts the
Welch wound up 2-3, Malloy every game,” White
second in the three-game and Becker both 2-4. Romano’s feel like with each g
series with Lake-Sumter on home r un and sing les by we’ve been better
Wednesday night.
Sanguinetti and Jaime rounded game, but we keep
every game.”
Hitting hard was hardly a out a nine-hit offense.
And as for becom
pro b l e m i n t h e f i r s t t wo
The Vikings used six pitchinnings of Saturday’s 9-4 win ers in their last tuneup before county softball coac
over the Rollins JV. St. Johns conference play. Daniels was games in a career,
struck for seven runs, getting credited with the win, pitching said, “It doesn’t man
me, but I know it’s c
a two-run homer from Ryan a perfect eighth inning.

the primary target of Ramsey’s angst, and
his old-school ways caused issues for several others.
Ngakoue had hoped a change in leadership would lead to a new contract. But the
Jaguars have been slow to negotiate, partly
because they are waiting for a new
Collective Bargaining Agreement.
Ngakoue has 37 1/2 sacks and 14 forced
fumbles in four seasons. The speedy stripsack specialist made the Pro Bowl in 2017

Raiders
get 14
hits, winBlumen

the 2019 draft. Allen had 44 tackles, 10 1/2
sacks and two forced fumbles as a rookie
and made the Pro Bowl as an alternate.
Jacksonville is expected to place the CONTINUED FRO
franchise tag on Ngakoue, a move that
would guarantee him more than $19 million in 2020. But he also could refuse to
The best was y
sign the tender, essentially forcing a trade. for the program
Palatka Daily News
“There’s still a process that needs to be would go to the s
If Tim Ross said it once, he said it
played, but I think you guys know how we me nt t he ne x t
100 times.
feel about him and we want him here,” under Merkerson

Interlachen’s Whitehurst goes for
softball milestone tonight

